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Abstract
Developmental models of artistic expression have had a
major influence on research and curriculum in art education.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the charilcteristicsand
assum ptions o f artistic expression and aesthetic response
developmental models. It is proposed thai de\'elo pment,ll
models purported to be descriptive and to have widespread, if
not universal , appliColti o n are socially embedded and
prescriptive o f outcomes that are highly consistent with
cha racteristics of formal schooling and with the values o f
modernity. Information for this theoretical study is based on
selected lite ratu re on the following: (a) developmental models
in art education, (b) characteristics of modernity, and
(c) everyday/local art experiences.
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Developmental Models of Artistic Expr~ssion and
Aesthetic Response: The Reproduchon of
Formal Schooling and Modernity
Research on children's work in art has been innuenced by
fairly well.estabUshed developmental models on stages o f
artisticexpression(Chapman, 1978; Eisner, t9n; Kellogg. 1969;
Lansing. 1969; Lowenfeld, 1941). With cu rrent instruction
extending children' sc\as.sroom experiences beyond stud io work
to areas of aesthetics, art history, and art criticism, we are now
also beginning to see discus.sions of children's stages of aesthetk
underslanding and response(Greer, 1984; Parsons, 1981; Wolf,
1988). If aesthetic response models follo w a pattern of research
and implementation similar to what has occurred for arti~tic
expression,l we can expect to see aesthetic models exertIng
major innu ern:t"5 on re5Cilrch investigiltions and o n newly
deslgnt.od instructional programs. Recent models p ropo~ .on
aesthetic resporueconsist of stages tha t begin with a recogmtlon
of children' s spontaneous verbal responses ilnd age-based
preferences, leading toward an eschewing of personal
preferences .nd contextual cues, and culminating with
responses based on perceptual qualities, formal relationships,
and acquired artworld knowledge (Parsons, 1987; Wolf, 1988;
also see Parsons, Johnston, &: Durham, 1978),
In this paper it is proposed Ihat models p u rported to be
dcscriptiveand to have widespread if not universal appliCiitio n
may actually be prescriptive of outcomes that are highly
consistent with and reproductive of characteristics o f formal
schooling and with the values of modernity. The purpose of
this paper is to examine the iIIssumpUo ns of develo pmental
models. This will bedone by examining artistic expression and
iIIesthetic response developmenlal models as Ihey hi) relate to
the charilcteristics o f modernity and ., they (b) differ from
current theory iIInd research on everydily!local cognition. In
addi tion, brief reference will be made to informilltion on gender
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consciousness and mulliculturalism inasmuch as research in
these areas provide nondevelopmental interpretillions of
human behaviors ilnet responses.
Informatio n for this theoretical study is bued o n selected
litcrature on the foll owing: (a) developmental models in iI.r t
education, (b) chuacteristi cs of modernity. ilnd (c) everydilyj
local art experiences. The objectives of this research a re to
present informillion o n the social embedded ness of
developmental models whereby ar t educators will consider
whether these models mighl hillve some applicilltions. lhey
might be modified, or they might be essenliilllly replaced by
nonhlerarchiCilI iIInd nondevelopmental co nstructs Ihat relate
to children's everydilY, Info rmal ilfl experi ences.

Background
Since the last part of the nineteenth century, children's
grap hic expressions have been collKted, analyzed, and
categorized into stages that rel ate r oughty to age-boned
development (Cha pman. 1978; Eisner, 19n; Lansing. 1969;
Logan, 1955; Lowenfeld, 1947). Changes in children 's art work
are seen as parillleling emotional, conce ptual, perceptual, social,
and techn icalj dexterity development whereby relati vely simple
global responses and artistic behaviors become incre.singly
diffe rentiated, individually identifiable. and pictorially
illusionistic. For ex.ample, it is believed children become more
adept iltconveying spatial relationships as a result of increased
emotionill and sodilll milturity, because of overilll cognitive
development, as a matter of perceptu alleaming in the -realworld of experience, due to an iIIbility to make increasingly
sophisticated aesthetic choices, ilnd as a result of learning
co \turally important artistic conventions (Kellogg. 1969; Mcfee,
1970; Wilson &: Wilson. 1979). While KelloAA (1969)emphasized
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th~ aesthetic choices children exercised in their

work, LowenfeJd
(1947) looked 101 the same type of work and saw the self-agency
and emotio nal content expressed by children. McFee (1970)
plaa!(! lowenfeld's (1947) slages within a framework of
cognitive learning slyles, personal experience, and cultural
learning and values; Wilson and Wilson (1979) havcdiscu55ed
and critiqued Lowenfeld's stages from the perspectiv~ of
child ren INrning culture-specific ar tistic conventions_ in o ther
words, the stages exist in ourreseareh and theoreticallitera.ture,
with a range o f interpretations as to why they exist and with
quaHfiulions to explain deviations from stage-specific
characteristil'$. In the history of art educa tion, one can idenli fy
child psycholo gy, perceptual psychology, philosophical
aestheiks (and theusthetics of fine art culture). and formalistic
art values a s contributing toward t he character of
development"l models and Iheir interpretations (Logan, 1955;
Moody, 1992).
Although there ar e well-artic ulated debillies on t he
desc riptive power and merits of developmental models
(Goldsmith &: Feldman, 1988; Lewis, 1982; Wilson &: Wilson,
1981). once established, these models tw.ve tended to exert a
tremendous innuence on theory, resea rch, and practice
Uo hnston, Roybal. &: Par sons, 1988). If ROthingelse, in research
on children's arl, some stanc.'e must be taken toward these
models and some reference must be made to acknowledge thei r
existence; once constructed, d evelopmenlal models must be
given some due, even if ttw.1 -due- is critical. More often,
however, sUges have a taken-for-granted aura of an overarching
framework with assumed wide-ranging explanatory power.
They appear in most art education teacher preparation books
and constitule the framework of najar textbooks for children
(Chapman, 1986; Hubbard, 1987; Moody, 1992).
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Shared Ch aracteristics and Assumpti.ons
Developmental models in art have in COmmon cerlain
characteristics and are ba.sed on some s hared assumptions.
fjrst. and foremost_ thcg models present a developmentally
~r~eT1!1jSiye vjewof human behaVior in tbe visual arts. Change
15 Inherent to these models' descriptive being. with the
underlying assumption that over time, as the individual
-develops- via either creating or respondi ng in the visual arts,
there isan increase in complexily or a greater sophistication of
expression a nd response. Although developmental descriptions
of children' s "t may have been originally inlended to validate
whatever children produced at given periods of ti me,
characteristics of early stages are often discussed as somethi ng
to overcome (Feldman, 1980). and a language of defiCiency is
used to describe differenceslrorndesired stilgC$ and , ~pecially.
from a model's endpoint. For example, it is commonly stated
that children's early drawings show little ronrern wilh or l.!£!
accurate perpendicular relationSh ips. Trees on a hillside are
drawn at right angles 10 the slo~of the hill rather than 10 Ihe
larger graviiatio lUlI, perpendicular relationship 1tw.1 objects
have to the earth. The child's journey from dealing with
specific ob;CCts to ti'tat of drawing objects in relationship to
other objects and to the physicallawsof the larger environment
is carefully followed in developmental theory literalure. With
the exception of researchers such as Kellogg (1969), who looked
at Ihe aesthetic qualities of children's drawings rather than
their "C'Curaey to perceptual or conceptual knoWledge, each
succeed ing stage is seen as a developmental improvement over
the ci'taracterislics of former stages. One might note that in a
somewhat similar manner, .. dult artistic styles have
tuditionally been presented in art hiSIOry lextsasa suC'Ccssion
01 improvements, e.g ., impresSionism replaci ng a nd improving
on various fOrmllof ideal ismand realism. only to besupplanted
by the new and improved stylesof post-Impressionism. fauvism,
abslractionism, and so on. In modem interpretations of artistic
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styles and of children's ...xpressionsand responses. d ... velopment
ind.icates chang.... and chang... is equated wilh progress and
improvem... nt (see Bow... rs. 1984. 1987). Even" Age oferisis" or
"Gang Age" stages of ...arly adolesrence. although representing
a 5O-('alled lull in creative Ktivity. ar ... seen as stages leading
low.rd gr.... t... r and more ... ncomJ»"inr; artistic cxpres.l;io n ilnd
understanding.
Ses;ond. it is assumed that develop me ntal models convey
a unjyeruijsm. i.e ., ther ... is the assumption that descripl ionsof
,tages ar ... ju s t that- objecti ve d...,,(:riptions. Despite
acknowledg ... ments that collected child art e;umples r,1l rely
co nfo rm precisely to a g iv ... n stage - children's work overlaps
stages and may jump stages (Feldma n, 1980; Wilson at Wilson,
198 1. 1982) - it is assumed that d escr ibed s tages are
descriptions o f what most children do. The s tages exist, they
are described, and only due to deprivations or untoward
experiences will they be expressed differently by individual
children. Again. this d oes not mean that d eviations are not
ack nowledged, b ut r,1lther it is ass umed that t.h e modal
charact ... ristiC$ of these models represent univerS.1l1 norms.
Behavior designated as n at urall y occurring implies that
nothing u n or a t the very least should be d one to divert the
d ... velopm ... ntal journey; howeve r, at the same time, devi,1ltions
fro m presc:ribed ou tcom ...s a r ... cons idered behaviors 10
ov ... rcome. This is especially tru e for lower or initi,1l1 st,1lges.
However, ,lIS Feldman (1980) h,llS pointed oul, the fact that
high ... r stages o r endpoint s tages are not alw,1lYS ,1Ichieved is a
clue as to the socia lly prescriptiv ... nature of these models. l
Third. existlnl deyclopmental models are teleolosiral in
that they have presp«:ified, prderTtd endpoints. Not ital any
o utcome will do. When linked to change, improvement. and
universalism, the endpoint o f a model takes on the legitim,1lCY
of a socially pre fe rred, artistic ..ought..... Developmental
mod els do not typically provide ,11 branching endpoint o f
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possibilities or choices..' Most often, Uu~y prescribe what is
con sid ... r ... d d ... sirable. based o n the pro fession. I. adult
behaviors of artists, art critics, and aestheticians who are PJlrt
of the r«ognized, fine art world of experts. Ingell,,","al, mod ...ls
prescribe outcomes that relate to some form of illusionistic
picturing for artistic expression (based on socially defined
a rt is tic conventions) and to some type of formalism fo r
aesthetic response (based o n con ventio ns est"blished by
.ctivities of professio nal a rt critics and aesthetid"ns).

Modernity Values
Developmental models of art istic expression a nd aesthetic
rt.'spu nse e mbod y th e world view of modern industri alized
societies. Modernity is characterized by a high regard given to
th e ration,1llizat ion of human t hought ,1Ind behavior.
formaliution and systemization o f diverse information and
phenomena, identification of univerS.1llly applicable rules,
change equated with progress. d econtextualized le,1lrning,
asodal and context·fr ee information, expert-origina ted
k nowledge. and abstract and theorelic,1l1 information and
constructs (Apple, 1932. 1990; Bow... rs, 1984. 1987). These
character istics and values are expressed in art through, among
other things. formal ana.lysis,cred ence given to the opinions of
a rt experts, ,1Ind positive values placed on art world-Specific
knowledg.... Developmental models of artistic expression and
,1Iesthetic r esponse, as cu rrentl y p resen ted, conform to the
values o f modern ism in,1l$much as they are presc:riplive of
decontexlualized. individualistic experie nces wilh endpoin ts
o r final stages that empnasize formal relationships. art-specific
kno wledge, and analyzable information. In this sense. artr elated models ,life pres.cri p live of social "oughts and
normative art behaviors; they ,1Ire, in effect, soci,1l1 models.
embedded within the Darlicularities of time ,1Ind place.
W
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Modernity lends itself to model building ilnd to
hierarchiul constructs; these ilre evident throughout modern
society in the o rgilniutionalstructures and lines of commilnd
in government. business. industry. and eduction. Hierarchical,
deve lopmentill const ructs or models ilre ilmenable to
e"aminiltion through ril tionalizcd systems of ilN-lysis and hilve
the ostensible benefit of providing cleu*CUt steps for personal
and sodill thought ilnd action-with prespcdfied outcomes.
In eduCiition we hilve ~ig theory," "big Ideil," overilrching
models to explilin miljo r hUmiin behillviors (identi fied, defined,
ind p ro lllOted as miljor through the models themselves). Some
ireiS of study, such is educational psychology and gifted
educltion, ilre specifically known fo r thei r prolific generation
of models todescribeand prescribe leilrning ... nd ttilching. e.g.,
Piilgers stilges of cognitive develo pment (see Piaget. 19n;
Piilget &: Inhelder, 1956), Kohlberg's (1981) structure of mo ral
decision milking. Bloom's hierilrc hiral tilXo nomy of learning
(see Bloom, Engelhut, Furst. Hill. &: Krilthwohl, 1956),
Guilford's (1961) structure of the intellect, Rensulli's om)
triad fo r gifted education. The volume of resean;:h Iitenture
resulting from these mod els Illests to their pen::eived
impor~nce ilnd perceived expl ... natory power.
Questions arise as to whe ther models describe important
behilviors, give importance to otherwise existing but ho· hum
beh.ilviors, o r give us ways to consider important but oVeTlooked
behil.viors. Not surprisingly,thcre is conjecture that the v.alue
of development models may hinge on thei r being broad·based
genera1i:u.tions and summations that provide a convenient
way to deal with diverse phenomen.a. Un til discipline-based
art education (DBAE) theory WilS identified with its emphillsis
on instruction beyond studio wo rk (Creer, 1984), children's
responses to art had relatively Iittle importance i n a rt education
re5eilrchand model building priorities; wedid not have models
to describe these behilviors although they certainly were
occurring insomemanner wilhin thea rt claSSfOOmil.nd beyond.
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In Ihis sense, models give visibility and validity to sele('led
typesof behil viors ilnd specific instructional content. Responses
to a rt thlt occur within aesthetic inquiry and ilrt criticism
processes o f DBAE wi II u ncloubtedly tl ke on greater import ... ncc
... s they ilre given v isibility in developmentill models and in the
reseuch !hilt models generil.le.

EverydaylLocal Art Experiences and Knowledge
In this pilper, everyday/ local art expressions and
responses ilre used to describe art experiences and responses
that ilre not put of formill school instruction or pirt of school
cultu re-Ind that deviate fr om d e velopment ... l model
characteristics.- That is, children eng.age in art activities very
diffe rent from formil.l school i nst r uction and from
developmental model descriptions (EO.and, 1976; Wilson, 1974,
1985; Wilson &: Wilson, 1m, 1979). Aspects of everyday !local
a rt experiences and knowledge will be descri bed to indicate
tha t ar tistic deveJopmentill models may be mos tly descriptive
of institutionalized/school art experiences.. In this piper it is
proposed thilt models tend to be prescriptive of art learning
thil.t conforms to the nlues of modernity,to the characteristics
o f a hie ra rchical society. and to the institutional needs of
education.
Researchers have described the many art forms tha.t are
not included in most l rt curricula. They have suggested that
a rt educators look. to the aes thetic potentiil.l of the built and
natu ral environments, folk ilrts, popular il.rts, commeroal arts.
etc. (Blaooy &: Congdon, 1987; Duncum, 1989, n.d.; Hobbs,
1984). Researche rs haveillsodescribed di ffe ri ng ways children
ma.ke and respond to art o u tside the art classroom. Wilson
(1974) Ind Wilson and Wilson (19m documented the themes
and a rtistic strategies of ch ild ren d r.awing in no nschool
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What is Studied in Research Studies

settings. for ~:xampl~, sexual fantasies, sotological images,
and cartoon figures are common in children's nonschool art.
Duncum (1989) recorded the depiction of violence and -gross"
subjects in children' s work which, ll('("dless to say, are usually
discouraged, if not forbidden, in school art contexts.

Researchers have tended to focus o n art activities that
require little supervision or managl,'ment and that are not
" ~sy ."
Research art' is produced within specified time
limits and within school or controlled I,'nvironmcnlS. Most
children's art that has been studied is based on traditional
school media and OttlIrs within the assumptions of what
constitutes valued school art experil,'nces, e.g., art that is not
copied, not based on popular media, not o n taboo subject
milttl,'r, and no t from collaborative projects. The types of
experil,'nces and products studied and the conditions under
which responses are made and recorded in developmental
research studies conform to the assumptions of modernity and
to conditions tha I will fit the desired o utcomes of developmental
models. For example, to record stages of aesthetic responses,
individuals were asked to discussl,'xampl(>S of fine art, such as
Ivan Albright's painting titll.'d "Into the Wo rld Came a Soul
Called Ida- (see Parsons, 19Sn. This and the other works are
clearly within the general category of Western "fine art ."
Although Albright's work is certainly wo rthy of study, it is
abo a work upon which many artwo rld (fine art) experts have
expounded and a work upon which favorable judgments have
been milde. Thisand other art wo rks used tOl,'licit respon5e5 in
aesthl,'tic respol\Sl.' studied are executed in traditional media,
and they conform to recognized fine art formats, media, and
genres. This d~ not mean thilt other types of art expressions
and responses are not studied by researchers, but rather INt,
they usu.lly are not part of developmental, model· produci ng
studies.

Formal art instruction reifies developmental models, i.e.,
developmental models fit the requirementsof -~hooling- and
vice versa. For example, studio art iMtruction commonly
involves exercises dealing with overlap, linear perspective,
center of interest, shading techniques, ways to show
perspective, and skill in various media techniques for purposes
of increasing tKhnical facility for various types of pictorial
illusion. These are skills that conform to o r support the
developmental changes specified in existing models.
Much school att is taught to overcome art learning from
other contexts and, In particular, the (Onte:xts of the popular
culture and o ut.of.schoollearning. School contexts provide
Ihe learning of rules and deductive stra tegies whereas everyday
problem'$Olving is context·spedfic and opportu nistic.
Acoording to lave, Murtaugh, and de la llocha (1984), problem
solving in everyday/ local contexts is practical, concrete, and
personally motivated (a!sosee Brown, 1989; Rogoff, 1990; Rogoff
at Lave, 1984). In everyday/local contexts, children will draw
on lined ~per, scrap paper, their own bodies, and walls and
sidesof buildings. They use ball·poinl pens, rulers, a nd era.!ieTS;
they copy, trace, and use stencils. These materials, tools, and
techniques are discouraged in school art and result in art not
usually collected fo r research studies and for analysis of stagebased, developmental descriptions.

I

Art criticism instruction is traditionally structured so that
s tudents will avoid personal associations, and they will
reference their analysis to the perceptual qua Iities of the object
(Feinstein, 1983, 1984). Ukl,'wise, aesthetic stage models place
a formalistic, decontextualized appreciation of art as the
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desi r.J.ble out~me of development (Parsons, 1987). Within
ilesthetic response models, students move [rom personilli:ted,
globill experiences to depe rsonilli:ted il nd analyuble
understandings of a.rtthat commun ica.te relevilnt, professiona.l
"rtworld a. rt istic conventions (see Pilr50ns, 1987; Wolf, 1988).
Such a developmental Kheme is bia50CCl toward modernist
inte rpretiltions of a rt istic meaningilnd response-ilnd ilgilinst,.
for eXilmple, traditionillist, post modern, a nd feminist
interpretiltions. In other words, our models fo r a pprOpriilte or
desirable ,ITt behaviors su pport the cha.r.J.cteristics of school "rt
le.J.ming and the Ia.rger missionof schools to educate individ ua.ls
to live in a modern, industrialized society wherein expertba.5ed, specia.lized knowledge is the "ccepled standard.

Alternative "Models"
For art criticism instruction, Congdon (1986) has provided
ratioNI" for giving edUCilti01Uo1 nlidity to eYfl'Yday/loca.1
art speech and infonna.1 a.nalyses of ilrl. Sta tements made by
ch.i1dren, laypersons, .nd folk utists indicate thai hig hly
complex art concepts a.re often pilrt of everyday/locaJspeech.
In recording spontOilneous, everydilY comments made In
response to less trlditionl J (not fine . rt) a.1t forms, Congdon
ci tes Slillements that a.re personal, re lated to concre te
experience, communall y understood, sponta neous, ostensibJ y
unfocused (in the trilditiona I sense of a developmental "focus"),
and specifi c to the time ilnd place in which Ihe art form is
d iscussed. Statementson how art filncljo ns predominateuther
than statements on il5 perceptuOilI qualities such as occurs in
formalistic anillysis. Everyday talk about art, however, has
usuillly been dismissed 1.5 uneducated, inronsequential, or
merely iI step toward more ilpproprille speech (Ha mblen,
1984).
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In describing Irildilionill stud io· based art instruction,
Efland (1916) has bluntly StOilied that such art "doesn' t exist
anywhere else except in school s" (p . 519). Likewise, dialogues
recorded by Parsons (15187) ilnd by Wolf (1988) tha t form the
ba.sis of thei r aesth~tic stages are not the wa.y people ordinarily
ulk .J.bout art. Such ~a rch · rccorded tillk occurs within
controlled condilio nS.J.nd serves, perhaps, as exercises toward
later, more broad· based and wide-ranging experiened and
understandings of art.' One might illso no te that even art
experts do no t discuss art in this manner. Barrelt (1989, 1990)
hu com pared a rt crit icism instructional formats in ilft
education to the writings of pro fessional ilrt critics and found
th~m to diffe r in a number of signifianl ways, e.g., art critics
do no t necessarily follow a predetermined structure, they
te nd to mix evaluation with descrip tion and interpretation,
and they provide numerous contexluall y refe renced sl3lements
that link the a rt oo}ect to personal life experiences, sociill
interactions, and so o n.
Art education research hl.5tended to focus on how school
learning is preferable, with nonschcol art knowledge and
responses ~nsidered "'unschooled," i.e., criteria for SUCedS is
set up in terms of school art Jeami ng (see Ounc um, 15189). In a
tautology of schcolleaming related to school success, student
assessments ilre ba.sed on how well sludents perform on tasks
l ~a med in school. Much school-bilsed a rt is d evised to w~an
children awiloy from their everyday/local responses and
beha.viors. The culture of schools ilnd the culture of children·
as=students a re ch"racterized by individuOilI cognition, an
emphasis on abstract symbol fNlnipulati on, adherence to
explicit rules, and context·Cree generillizations. These are th~
Iypes of learning characteristics promoted and rew.J.Jded within
modem industrialized societies that are bilsed o n hierilrchical
systems o f orgilniution. In conuut, learning in everyday /
local contexts tends to be experiential, rollaborali ve, situalion-
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specific, and involve the manipulation of concrete materials
(Brown, 1989; Lave et a\., 1984; Rogoff &: Lave, 1984).
Studiesof how adolesttnt males and females make moral
decisions illustrate dramatic differences between modernist,
school.based learning and everyda y, \(I(:ally- based responses.
Gilligan 0982, 1990) found that when presented with a moral
dilemma, males o fte n apply abstrac:t rules that have been
previously learned whereas females tend to base their
decisions on the specifics o f the dilemma and on how their
decisions will influence the relationships of the people involved.
Gilligan indica ted thai gender was not considered when models
of moral behavior were constructed (see Koh1berg.. 1981) with
the result that girls' decision I1\iIking is often construed as
illogical, devianl, or an indication o f wrong Ihinking. Likewise,
studies of minorily sludents suggest Ihat learning dOC!s
not always "pro gress" according to prescribed models
(Stoicrocki, 1990). It appears tha t manystudentsdo nol naturally
or readily accommodate Ihemselves to school·based forms and
sequences of instruction.
Whereas art behaviors within schools and within
developmental models fit and promote school culture,
everyday!local arl expressions d o nol. Duncum's(1989) s tudy
of children' s images of violence indicated that teachers a re
often uneomfortable with such depictions and consider them
to be pathological in nature. In nonschool con texts, children
produC'e art tha t is personal, autobiographical, and fandfuland of len socially irreverent. Their art i5 not neressa rily
created to be publicly displayed or publicly critiquC'd-or
analyzed by resear('hers. Although C' reativity and art have
been equaled in much of our thinking about a rt instruction, it
is a polite rendition o f creativity that is allowed in school art
rentexts. Controversial subject matter, experimental a rl, and
innocuouS, but messy, art do not fit the reqUirements of the
~..
rt
t
within devel0 mental

models provides order and predictabilily. It is supportive of
the val ue system and institutional charactE'r o f the school
context and, as much, supports and perpetuates school culture,
values, altitudes, and behaviors.

Conclusion
In this study it is suggested that current d evelopmental
models have application primarily for the study of art within
modernist frameworks of formalism, individual expression,
fine art conventions, and traditional school settings.
Developmental models have prespecified, preferred outcomes,
with other oulcomesconsidered deviations from the norm or a
resuit of instroctiofl;>1 f;>i1I, re'$. I'1(ovelopm~I"" models IPnd 10
be seleclive and conform to and support the preferred behaviors
and values of the society in which they originate and in which
they are educationally applied.
With reference to the diversity of aesthelic experiences
a vaila ble to children outside the re nfines of formal! school art
instruction, it is proposed that our developmental models
present limited and limiting approaches to ar tistic expression
and aesthetic response. As Gilligan 0982, 1990) has noted,
many of our sodal and cognitive models have servC'd as
prescriptions for behilviors and thinking that have little to do
with how many people understand and experience their
personal and social worlds. Not surprisi ngly, milny stud ents
ilre alienatC'd from school activities and find fE'w connections
between academic leilrning and everyday experiences of
pt!rsonal and community life and of vocational requirements
(Brown, 1989; Efland, 1976;Stemberg.1982). DevelopmE'ntal
models need to be considered as having ap pl ications for certain
outcomes and for certain contexls rather than being used as
f r
h vi r n f r 11 nt xt .Fr mthi
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s tudy, it would appear that modifications of and alle ma ti vH
tocurrenl developmental mod els are appropriate. In particular,
this researcher believes that we need to have an understand ing
of the social embeddcdncss of our models $0 that instructional
possibiliticscan be developed that allow for greater elCperienlial
and cultural diversily in visu al art elCprcssio ns and responses..
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made

processes

to'-Vbal
stattments
to studio
work or
and aesthetic Inquiry.

JFeldman (1980) placed development orchangewllhln the
d lsci pUne undtt study rather Ihan within the Individual.
Therefore, how a dlsdpllne Is defined, how Ills sludied, and
what is studied will greatly Influence what type or "disciplinary
development- occurs.. To date, the developmental character of
an as a discipline Is described as: the entry of unschooled or
-nalve-Individwlswho are expected to learn (develop toward)
the endpoint of the lcnoWIedge possessed by the "sophisticated"
expert of fine an culture (Feldman , 1980; Greer, 1984). The
pos.slbllltythat there are developmental (or nondeve1opmental)
journeys ror other an fonns or for other an cultures (e.g.,
within quilting or basket making drcles) has nOI been broached
in research on models.
lSee Parlsner 's (n.d.) discussion of possihlllties o r
muititennlnus graphic development based on WoIre and Peny's
(1988) finding that children use dlffttent visual systems
depending on context and purpose.

Linear Perspective and Montage:
Two Dominating Paradigms
in Art Education
Charles R. Garoian

"Behaviors and Ufeworld experiences that occur o utside
the formalized Institution of school have been variously
described as child culture, situ ational learning, situated
knowledge, contextual knowtedge, loca1 knowledge, everyday
cognition, community subcultures of learning, Informal
learning, and nonschool domains of knowledge (see Brown,
1989;Lave,Munaugh,&deIaRocha,1984;Rog:otr, 1990: Rogoff
& Lave, 1984).

...everypidure isan ideological work,. independently
o f ilsq ual ity_fn this sense the world that it reveals is
the world of an ideology, l't'ga rd less of how realistic
the piilinting may be for realism is only one o f
numerous visual ideolOgies.

51n addition to "school an styles" (Efland, 1976) and
"children's art styles- (Wilson, 1985), we perhaps also need to
identiry and study "research art styles."

'Just as color wheels and value charts serve as exercises
toward broader appllcatloru In the making of art, It is suggested
in th is paper that many art criticism and aesthetic inquiry
activities mlght be thought of as exercises toward other ends
rather than as being conSidered sufficient In-and-or themselves.
However, developmental aesthetic response models based on
research comp rised of verbal exercises imply that these
actlvitles constitute bom nde art criticism and aesthetic

Nicos Hadjinicol"ou
Ar, Hglory Inll elllSs Slnlggl~

Introduction
As iii former public high school art teacher, J was always
puz.;ded by the common belief held by my students in what
they referred to as the right way to rep resent images and ideas
in their draw ings and paintings. After years of producng ii1ft
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